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No. 234

AN ACT

SB 1610

Authorizing cities of the first class to borrow money for revenueproducing
projects;authorizing the issuance,sale and exchangeof revenuebondsand
notes,revenuerefundingbondsand notes, and generalobligation bondsor
notesto refund revenuebondsor notes;excludingthe obligationsof revenue
bondsandnotesfrom thecomputationof debtlimitations;creatinga perfected
securityinterest in projectrevenues;requiring the establishmentof sinking
funds; authorizingthe investmentof moneysandthe securingof depositsby
banks, trust companies,building and loan associations;exemptingrevenue
bondsandnotesfrom taxation,providingremediesupondefault,andconferring
jurisdiction in thecourtsof commonpleaswith respectto proceedingsrelating
to suchbondsandnotes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownand may be cited as
“The First ClassCity RevenueBond Act.”

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenever
used in this act shall have the following meaningsunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Bond” or “revenue bond” means a special obligation bond or
promissory note authorized by this act, executedby the city, and
evidencingan obligationpayablesolely from moneysderiveddirectly or
indirectly fromprojectrevenuesandfor thepaymentof which neitherthe
generalcredit nor the taxing power of the city is pledgedor applied.

“Bond ordinance” means the ordinance or ordinancesenacted in
accordancewith section7 of this act.

“City” meansa city of the first class.
“County” meansthecountyof the Commonwealthin which acity of the

first classis located.
“Project” meansany buildings,structures,facilities or improvementsof

a public nature,the relatedland, rights or leaseholdestatesin land, and
the relatedfurnishings,machinery,apparatusor equipmentof a capital
nature,which the city is authorizedto own, construct,acquire,improve,
leaseas lessoror as lessee,operate,maintain or support; any item of
construction,acquisitionor extraordinarymaintenanceor repair thereof;
the city’s shareof the cost of any of the foregoingor any combination
thereofundertakenjointly with others;andany combinationof any or all
of the foregoing or any undivided portion of the cost of any of the
foregoingor of anysuch combinationasmay be designatedas a project
by the city for financing purposesand in respectof which the city may
reasonablybe expectedto receiveprojectrevenues.

“Projectcosts”or “cost” of a projectmeansall costsof constructionor
acquisition of a project with proper allowance for contingencies
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determinedin accordancewith generallyacceptedmunicipalaccounting
principles and may include, but is not limited to costs of preliminary
studies,surveys,planning, testingand designwork; feesand expensesof
engineers,architects, financial advisors, attorneys and other experts
engagedin connectionwith the project; financingcostsincluding bond
discount,intereston moneyborrowedto financethe project if capitalized
and operating capital during construction and for one year after
completion of the project; capitalized reserves, the repayment of
temporaryloansor thepaymentof bondanticipationnotesmadeor issued
in connectionwith the project,andanyof the foregoingincurredor paid
prior to aswell asafter the issuanceof revenuebonds.

“Projectrevenues”mean,in respectof aproject,all rents,rates,tolls or
chargesimposedorchargedfor theuseor productof or servicesgenerated
from the project to theultimateusersor customersthereof,all payments
underbulk contractswith municipalities,governmentinstrumentalities
or otherbulk users,all subsidiesor paymentspayableby Federal,Stateor
local governmentsor governmentalagencieson account of the cost of
operationof, or the paymentof the principal of or intereston moneys
borrowedto finance the cost of the project, andmay include reasonable
estimatesof all intereston andprofitsfrom investmentof moneysderived
from the foregoing. For the purposeof calculatingprojected annual
projectrevenuesfor eachyear:(i) only thoserents,rates,tolls or charges
to the general public shall be included which, under an appropriate
ordinance,resolutionor rate scheduleduly adoptedby the city or by the
departmentor agencyof the city responsiblefor the operationof the
project, and in full force and effect as of the dateof calculation,will be
reasonablycollectible in such year under the scheduleor rate of rents,
rates,tolls or chargeswhich are or will be in effect during suchyear in
accordancewith suchordinance,resolutionor ratescheduleor which may
be imposedby administrativeaction without further legislation; (ii) only
thosebulk paymentsshall be included which may be imposed under
subsistinglegislationor which areprovidedundersubsistingagreements
or which are the subjectof an expressionof intent by the prospective
obligordeemedreliableby the chieffiscal officer of the city; and(iii) only
thosegovernmentalsubsidiesor paymentsshallbeincludedwhich,under
subsistinglegislation, are subject to reasonablyprecisecalculation and,
unlessstatedin such legislationor authorizationto be of an annuallyor
morefrequently recurringnature,arepayablein suchyear.

Section 3. Purposeof Act.—It is the intent of this act to provide a
comprehensiveauthorization for the issuanceof special obligations
representedby revenuebondsor notesof a city which shallbe payable
solely from projectrevenuesandwhich shallbeexcludedin ascertaining
thedebt-incurringcapacityof thecity. Ordinancesrequiredto beenacted
underthis act shall be enactedin accordancewith the procedurallaws
applicableto the city. In all other respects,the provisionsof this actshall
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be completeand full authority, any otheract, generalor special,to the
contrary notwithstanding, governing all matters, procedural or
substantive,requiredor permittedherebyandno requirementsof other
actsor portionsof actsneedbeobservedexceptto theextentthat specific
referenceis madehereinto suchactsor portionsof acts.

Section 4. Authority to Issue RevenueBonds.—Citiesare hereby
authorized to issue revenue bonds for the purpose of financing or
refundingthecost of aprojector of two or moreprojectscombinedto be
securedby andpayablesolely from projectrevenuesin accordancewith
andsubjectto the provisionsand limitationsof this act. Said bondsshall
not pledge the credit or taxing power nor createany debt or charge
againstthe tax or generalrevenuesof the city nor createanylien against
anypropertyof thecity otherthantheprojectrevenuespledgedtherefor.

Section5. Form andTerms of RevenueBonds.—All revenuebonds
shallcontainabriefstatementof the projectrevenuespledgedassecurity
therefor and the priority or priorities, if any, in the applicationof such
revenuesandshallcontaina covenantof the city to pay from thepledged
projectrevenueson therespectiveduedatestheamountsrequiredto pay
theinterest on and the principal of the bonds.

Revenuebondsmay be issuedin suchdenominations,in couponform
payableto beareror registrableasto principal,or in fully registeredform,
with such provisionfor exchangeabilityor interchangeability;shallbear
such identifying designation or title (which shall include the word
“revenue”); shall be dated; shall bear such rate or rates of interest,
including supplementalcontingentor variableinterest,payableon such
dates;maybesubjecttosuchprovisionsfor redemptionin wholeor in part
or both, at suchprices,at suchtimesandplaces;shallbe statedto mature
on suchdateor dates(not exceedingfifty yearsfrom the dateof issue)in
suchamounts;shallbe payableas to principal or interestor both at such
placesby thecity or by suchpaying agentor fiscal agentof the city; may
providefor the paymentby thecity of suchtax or taxeson thebonds(but
only out of the pledgedprojectrevenues);may set forth suchprovisions
for the establishmentandmaintenanceof suchreservesor specialfunds
or makereferenceto provisionsor covenantswith respect.theretoin the
bondordinance;andmaycontainsuchotherterms,provisions,statements
or covenants,not inconsistentwith this act, as the city may determine.
Pendingthe preparationof definitive bonds,temporarybondsor interim
receiptsmaybe issuedin suchform andcontainingsuchtermsandsuch
provisionsfor exchangefor definitive bondsas the city may determine.
The determinationof the foregoingforms, termsandprovisionsof such
bondsmaybe madeby the bond ordinanceor othergenerallyapplicable
ordinanceof thecity or maybemadeby suchofficer or officersof thecity
asmay be designatedfor suchpurposeby the bond ordinanceor other
generallyapplicableordinanceof the city.

Section6. Executionof RevenueBondsandNotes.—Theactof March
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24, 1949 (P.L.312),entitled “An act to authorizeanycity of the first class
to use a facsimile signatureof the city controller in lieu of his manual
signatureanda facsimileof the sealof the city upon anybondsissuedby
it; anddeclaringthat signaturesandfacsimilesignaturesof formerofficers
shallbe valid andsufficient,” shallapply to the executionof, and to the
validity andsufficiency of signatureson, all bondsandnotesissuedunder
this act.

Section7. Contentsof BondOrdinanceAuthorizingRevenueBonds.
—(a) The ordinanceor ordinancesof the city authorizing the issuanceof
revenuebondsor any seriesthereofshall containin substance:

(1) A brief descriptionof the projector projectsin respectof which
the bondsare to be issued.

(2) A statementof the aggregateprincipalamountof bondsor of the
seriesthereofto be issued.

(3) A pledgeof and grantof asecurityinterestin aspecifiedpart or
all of the projectrevenuesfrom theprojector projects~inmspectofwhich
the bondsare to be issuedand astatementof the priority or priorities, if
any, in the application of such project revenues to operation and
maintenancecosts,to thepaymentof capitaladditionsor improvements,
to the establishmentand maintenanceof reserves,if any, and to the
paymentof the principal of and interest on outstandingbonds,on the
bondsto be issuedand on any future additionalbonds.

(4) A covenantwith theobligeesof thebondsto payfrom thepledged
projectrevenueson therespectiveduedatestheamounts-requiredto--pay
the interest on and principal of the bondsasspecified in suchbonds.

(5) A finding basedon the reportof the chief fiscal officer of the city
requiredby section8 of this actthat the pledgedprojectrevenueswill be
sufficient to pay any prior parity chargesthereonand to pay also the
principal of andintereston the bonds.

(6) Determinationsof the form, terms and provisions of the bonds
permittedbysection5 of this actandof themethodofsale,the termsupon
which or the prices for which the bondsare to be sold or exchanged
including, if applicable,competitivebiddingspecificationsor suchthereof
asthe city maywish to makeby thebondordinanceand,to the extentnot
somadeand unlessauthorizationshallhavepreviouslybeengrantedby
ordinance,authority to a designatedofficer or officersof the city to make
suchdeterminations.

(7) Provisionsfor a sinkingfund complying with section9 of this act.
The foregoingrequirementsin respectof anyissueof revenuebondsor

seriesthereof,may be containedin a single ordinanceor in successive
ordinancesenacted,in eithercase,prior to the issuanceof suchbondsor
of such seriesthereof.

(b) Subject to currently applicable constitutional provisions
prohibiting thedelegationto anyspecialcommission,privatecorporation,
or associationof any power to make, superviseor interfere with any
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improvement,money, property or effects of the city or perform any
municipal functionwhatsoeverandsubjectto otherapplicableprovisions
of this act, the bondordinancemay also contain:

(1) Covenantswith the obligees of the bonds or other provisions
governing: (i) the segregation,custody,investmentand disbursementof
constructionfunds;(ii) theimposition,collection,custody,investmentand
disbursementof project revenues; (iii) the operation, maintenance,
replacement and insurance of the project or projects; (iv) the
establishment, segregation, maintenance, custody, investment and
disbursementof sinking andotherspecialfunds,accountsor reserves;(v)
the issuanceof additionalpriority or parity bonds;(vi) the redemption,
with or without premium,of bondsandtherequirementsandeffect of the
call for redemption;(vii) therightsandremediesof obligeesupondefault;
and(viii) suchotherprovisionsasthecity maydeemnecessaryordesirable
in the interestof or for the protectionof the city or of suchobligees.

(2) Agreementswith any bank, bank and trust company or trust
company, appointing the same as paying agent or fiscal agent and
containing appropriateprovisions governing the deposit,custody and
payment of moneys, the maintenanceof accountsand records, the
authentication, registration, transfer and exchange of bonds, the
redemptionor purchaseof bonds,thepaymentof principal of, intereston
and redemptionpremium, if any, of the bonds,the cremationor other
disposalof cancelledbondsandcoupons,therights, duties,privilegesand
immunitiesof the paying agentor fiscal agent,andsuchothermattersas
arecustomaryor appropriate.

The covenants,terms and provisionsof the bondordinancemadefor
the benefitof obligeesof thebondsshallconstitutecontractualobligations
of the city subject to modification (with such limitations as may be
specifiedin thebondordinance)by agreementwith amajority in interest
of the holdersor registeredownersof the bondsor such larger portion
thereofas may be providedin the bond ordinance.

Section 8. Financial Report and Legal Opinion.—(a) Prior to the
enactmentof the bond ordinancefinally authorizingthe issuanceof any
non-debtrevenuebonds,the chief fiscal officer of the city shall file with
the council of the city:

(1) A financial reportsignedby the chief fiscal officer supportedby
appropriateschedulesandsummaries,containing:(i) abriefdescriptionof
the projector projectsfor which the bondsor notesare to be issued;(ii)
a statementidentifying the sourcesfrom which the pledgedrevenuesare
to be derived;(iii) a statementthat, on the basisof actual,if appropriate,
andestimatedfutureannualfinancialoperationsof theprojector projects
from which the pledgedprojectrevenuesare to be derived, the project
or projectswill, in the opinion of the chief fiscal officer, yield pledged
project revenuesover the amortizationperiod of the bonds or notes
sufficientto meetthepaymentor depositrequirementsof (A) all expenses
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of operation,maintenance,repair andreplacementof the project,(B) all
reserveor specialfunds required to be establishedout of suchrevenues,
(C) theprincipalof andinterestonall bonds,asthe sameshallbecomedue
andpayable,for which such projectrevenuesare pledged,and (D) any
State taxesassumedby the city to be paid on such bonds;and also to
providesuchsurplusrequirementsasmaybe fixed by thebondordinance
or prior bond ordinanceauthorizingany bondspreviouslyissuedand at
the time outstanding;and (iv) a statementthat the project revenues
formingthebasisfor thestatementrequiredby clause(iii) complywith the
requirementsof the definition of projectrevenuescontainedin section2
of this act.

The statementsandopinion of the chief fiscal officer containedin such
financialreportwith respecttoexpensesandrevenuesmaybebasedupon
statements or data contained in, and appropriate schedules and
summariesmay be incorporatedby referenceto, the final reportof the
headof the departmentor agencyof thecity havingjurisdiction over the
projectinvolved or,asappropriate,certificatesof anyregisteredengineer,
registeredarchitect,certified public accountantor otherqualified expert
who shallhavebeenengagedto compile the relevantdata,in which case
suchfinal reportor certificatesshallbeattachedto the reportof thechief
fiscal officer.

(b) An opinionof the city solicitor to the effect that, underthe bond
ordinanceasproposed,the holdersor registeredownersof the bondsto
be issuedwill haveno claim upon the taxing poweror generalrevenues
of the city nor anylien uponany of the propertyof the city other thanthe
projectrevenuespledgedtherefor.

Section 9. Sinking Fund, Investments,Security for Deposits.—The
bond ordinanceshallprovide for the establishmentand maintenanceof
a sinkingfund or shalldesignatea previouslyestablishedsinking fund for
the paymentof the intereston the bondsas the sameshallbecomedue
and payableand the principal of the bondsat statedmaturity or upon
mandatoryor optionalredemptionandfor the paymentof State taxes,if
any,assumedby the city to be paid on the bonds.Suchsinkingfund may
bean aggregatefund for someor all issuesorseriesofbonds,in which case
eachissueor seriesshallparticipateproportionatelytherein,or a separate
sinking fund may be establishedfor any particular issuesor series.
Paymentsinto the sinkingfund in respectof bondsissuedfor construction
or acquisition of a project shall commencenot later than one year
subsequentto the completionor acquisitionof suchprojectasestimated
by the headof the departmentor agencyof the city havingjurisdiction
and in all othercasespaymentsinto thesinkingfund shall commencenot
later thanone yearsubsequentto the dateof the bonds.Suchpayments
shall be made in annual or more frequent installmentsand shall be
sufficientin amountto pay,oraccumulatefor payment,all intereston and
principalof thebondsfor which suchfund is establishedandall Statetaxes,
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if any,assumedby the city to be paidon suchbonds,asandwhenthesame
shallbecomedueandpayableanddisbursementsshallbemadetherefrom
and appliedto the paymentof suchprincipal, interestand taxes,if any,
at the times and in the amountsall as shall be set forth in the bond
ordinance.

Eachsuchsinking fund andany otherfunds or accountsestablishedby
the bond ordinance shall be managedby the chief fiscal officer in
accordancewith the covenantsof the city contained in the bond
ordinanceand, unlessstricter requirementsare imposedby the bond
ordinance,the moneysthereinto the extentnot currently requiredshall
be investedfrom time to time in suchsecuritiesas may at the time of
investment be authorized by law for investment of moneys of the
Commonwealthor any of its departments,agenciesor instrumentalities
or shallbe depositedin interest-bearingdepositswith anybank,bankand
trust company or trust company or in shares of building and loan
associations of Federal savings and loan associations.All deposits,
including interest-bearingdeposits,of moneysin the sinking or other
funds,to the extentthat the samearenot insuredby the FederalDeposit
Insurance Corporation or the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporationor otherfederally authorizedcorporationor agency,shallbe
securedeitherasrequiredby the actof April 29, 1929 (P.L.865),entitled
“An actrequiring depositoriesof city fundsin citiesof thefirst classto give
bond,” or asauthorizedby law for the securingof public moneys,or in
accordancewith suchstricter requirementsas the bond ordinanceshall
provide. Eachbank,bankandtrustcompany,trustcompany,andbuilding
and loan associationis herebyauthorizedto sosecuresuchdeposits.All
moneysdepositedin the sinkingfund areherebysubjectedto a perfected
security interest for the bonds for which the fund is establisheduntil
properlydisbursed.

Interestandprofits receivedfrom investmentsanddepositsof moneys
in thesinking fund andotherfunds shallbe addedto suchfund andmay
be applied in reduction of or to complete required deposits. Excess
moneysin the sinking fund, including moneysfor the paymentof the
interest,principalor premium of bondsunclaimedafter the duedatefor
two years,andexcessmoneysin otherfunds shallberepaidto thecity for
its generalpurposesor appliedasmaybeprovidedin thebondordinance,
but suchrepaymentof unclaimedmoneysshallnot dischargesuchclaim
which shall continuesubjectto applicablelaw.

Section10. RevenueRefundingBondsor Notes.—Anycity mayat any
time and from time to time issue its revenuerefunding bondsfor the
purposeof refundinganyoutstandingbondsissuedunderthisactor issued
for apurposefor which revenuebondsareissuableunderthisactwhether
issuedbeforeor after the effectivedateof this act, uponcompliancewith
the provisionsof this act applicableto an original issueof revenuebonds
whetheror not thebondsto be refundedshallhavematuredor areabout
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to mature,andwhetherornot theprincipalof or intereston therefunding
bondsshallexceedtheprincipalof or intereston thebondsto berefunded,
but the laststatedmaturitydateof the refundingbondsshallbe no later
than ten yearsafter the laststatedmaturity of the bondsto be refunded.
Suchrevenuerefundingbondsmay be exchangedfor outstandingbonds
to be refundedor maybe sold andthe proceedsappliedto thepurchase,
redemptionor paymentof the bondsto be refunded.If bonds,whether
revenueor generalobligation, of two or more issuesor seriesare to be
refunded with one issue or series of revenue refunding bonds, the
limitation of this sectionwith respectto thelatestdateof maturityof the
refunding bondswill be met if the serial maturity datesor scheduled
mandatoryredemptiondatesof the refundingbondsmay be stated,pro
forma, in blocks of maturitiesor mandatoryredemptiondatesapplicable
to the refunding of each suchissueor seriesto be refundedwhich are
within the limitation and if the proceedsof each such block will be
sufficient togetherwith otheravailablefundsand togetherwith earnings
thereonto the respectivedatesfixed for redemptionor paymentto effect
the redemptionor paymentof the applicablebondsto be refunded.

For the purposeof ascertainingthe sufficiency of revenuesfor the
purposeof clause(5) of subsection(a) of section7 of this act andof clause
(iii) of subsection(a) of section 8 of this act and for the purposeof
determining the outstandingnet debt of the city if general obligation
bondsof the city are refundedhereunder,the principalof and interestto
paymentor redemptiondateandredemptionpremium payable,if any, in
respectof the bondsto be refunded shall no longer be deemedto be
outstandingobligationsof the city:

(1) When the city shall havedepositedwith a bank, bankand trust
company,or trust companyfunds (1) which are representedby demand
deposits,interest-bearingtime accounts,savingsdepositsor certificatesof
deposit,or noncallableobligationsof the United Statesof America or of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in eachcasesubjectto withdrawal,
maturing or payableat the option of the holder, at or prior to the dates
neededfor disbursement,provided such depositsor accounts,whether
depositedby the city or by suchdepository,are insuredor securedas
public depositswith securitieshaving at all timesa marketvalueexclusive
of accruedinterestequalto the principal amount thereof,(ii) which are
irrevocablypledgedfor thepaymentof suchobligationsand(iii) which are
sufficient, togetherwith the interestto disbursementdatepayablewith
respectthereto,if also pledged,to meet suchobligationsin full; and

(2) Whenthecity shallhavedulycalledthebondsfor redemptionand
shallhavemetall notice requirementsor givenirrevocableinstructionsto
give suchnotice. In the caseof redemptionof bondsprior to maturity,
interestshallceaseto accruefrom andafter the datefixed for redemption
upon compliancewith the foregoingrequirements.

Section 11. Sale or Exchangeof RevenueBonds.—Revenuebonds
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may be sold by the city at public, private or invited sale or may be
exchangedupon such terms not inconsistentwith this act and at such
pricesas the city may determinein accordancewith section7 of this act.

Section12. Filing of Transcriptof Proceedings.—Priorto the delivery
of revenuebonds,thecity shallfile with thecourtof commonpleasof the
county a transcriptof the proceedingsauthorizingtheir issuancewhich
shall include a certified copy of the bond ordinanceor ordinances,an
executedor certified copyof the reportof thechieffiscal officer required
by subsection(a) of section 8 of this act and an executedcopy of the
opinion of the city solicitor requiredby subsection(b) of section8 of this
act.

Section 13. Actions Concerning the Validity of Proceedings
Authorizing the Issuance of Revenue Bonds.—From and after the
enactmentof the final bond ordinanceandon andbeforethe twentieth
day following the dateof recordingof the transcriptof the proceedings
providedfor in section12 of this act, the city or any residentor taxpayer
of the city may bring anaction assertingthe validity or invalidity of such
proceedingsin the court of commonpleasof the county which is hereby
givenjurisdiction to hearanddetermineall suchactionssubjectto appeal
in accordancewith theAppellateCourtJurisdictionAct of 1970:Provided,
however,That the party appealingmust give all other partieswritten
noticeof his intent to appealwithin ten daysof the entryof the order of
the court.

Section 14. Finality of Proceedings.—Whena transcript of the
proceedingshasbeenrecordedasprovidedin section 12 of thisact and
no actionhasbeenbroughtassertingthe invalidity thereofwithin thetime
specified in section 1.3 of this act or when the proceedingshavebeen
approvedfinally by the court, then,notwithstandingany defector error
in suchproceedings,the validity of the proceedings,the right of the city
to issuethebondsauthorizedthereby,thelawful natureof thepurposefor
which the bondsare issued,and the validity and enforceabilityof the
bondsin accordancewith their termsshallnot thereafterbe inquiredinto
judicially, in equity, at law or by civil or criminal proceedings,or
otherwise,either directly or collaterally except where a constitutional
questionis involved: Provided,however,That nothinghereincontained
shallentitle anypersonknowingly participatingin the saleor issuanceof
bondshereunderin violation of this act to enforcethe obligationsof such
bondsor shallrelieve suchpersonfrom civil or criminal liability for such
participationor for wilfully false or fraudulentstatementsmadein the
documentsconstituting the transcriptof proceedingsor in the bonds.

Section15. Lost, Stolen,Destroyedor Mutilated Bondsor Notes.—If
any temporary or definitive bond or note issued under this act shall
becomemutilatedor be destroyed,stolenor lost,the city shallexecuteand
any sinking fund depository,fiscal agentor trusteefor bondholdersshall,
if required,authenticateanddeliver anew bondor notewith appropriate
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couponsattachedin the caseof a bond or note in couponform, of like
seriesandprincipalamountas thebond or note attachedcoupons,if any,
somutilated,destroyed,stolenor lost,upon surrenderandcancellationof
suchmutilatedbondor noteandattachedcoupons,if any,or in lieu of and
in substitutionfor thebondor noteandcoupons,if any,destroyed,stolen
or lost, uponfiling with the fiscal agentor trustee,evidencesatisfactory
to it, that such bond or note and attachedcoupons,if any, have been
destroyed, stolen or lost and proof of ownership thereof and upon
furnishing of satisfactory indemnity and complying with such other
reasonable regulations as the city shall prescribe, and paying any
reasonableexpenses,including counselfees,asthe city or thefiscalagent
or trusteemay incur. Mutilated bondsor notesandappurtenantcoupons,
if any, surrenderedshall be cancelled.

Section16. BondAnticipation Notes.—Thecity mayissueits revenue
bondanticipationnoteswhich shallbe payableby exchangefor, or out of
the proceedsof the saleof, a designatedseriesof revenuebondsreferred
to in thebondanticipationnotes.Thereferenceto therevenuebondsshall
specify a maximumrateof interestto be borneby said bondsand may
provide thatsaid bondsshallbe offeredfor salebut if no proposalsshall
be received, the sole remedy of the holders of the revenue bond
anticipation notes shall be either to acceptthe bondsat the specified
maximuminterest rate, or to extendthe maturity of the revenuebond
anticipationnotesfor oneor morespecifiedadditionalperiodsof not less
than six monthseachduring which additionaloffersof the bondsmaybe
made.

Section 17. NegotiableQualities of RevenueBonds and Notes.—(a)
Revenuebondsissuedpursuantto this act shallhaveall the qualitiesand
incidentsof securitiesunderArticle 8 of the Uniform CommercialCode
and shallbe negotiableinstruments.

(b) Revenuenotes issued pursuant to this act shall have all the
qualities and incidents of commercial paper under Article 3 of the
Uniform Commercial Code and shall be negotiable instruments
notwithstanding any references therein to the terms of the bond
ordinanceor any variationsin the rateof interestprovidedin suchnote,
or anylimitations upon thefundsfrom which or limitationsasto thebonds
with which the notesmay bepaid,or any restrictionupon the remedies
of the holders.

Section18. RevenueBondsDo Not ConstituteDebtof theCity.—The
obligationsof revenuebondsor notesissuedpursuantto this act shallnot
constitute debt of a city within the meaning of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania;such bonds and sinking funds for the payment of the
principal thereof or the interest thereonshall not be included in any
computationof the net indebtednessof the city; andsuchbondsmay be
issuedwithout limitation as to the principal amountthereof.

Section19. Exemptionof RevenueBondsandNotesfrom Taxationin
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Pennsylvania.—TheCommonwealthherebypledgesto andagreeswith
any person, firm, or corporation or Federalagency subscribingto or
acquiringany revenuebondsor notesissuedby a city pursuant to the
provisions of this act, that suchbondsor notes,their transfer and the
income therefrom including any gains madeon the sale thereof(other
thanunderwritingprofits in adistributionthereof)shall.at.all times-hefree
from taxationwithin andby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,but this
exemptionshallnot extend.to underwriting profits or to gift, succession
or inheritancetaxesor anyother taxesnot levieddirectly on the bondsor
notes,the receiptof the incometherefrom,or the realizationof gainson
the sale thereof.

Section20. Remediesof Bondholders.—(a)If acity fails or neglectsto
pay or causeto be paid the principal of or the intereston any revenue
bond as the sameshall becomedue,whetherat the statedmaturity or
upon call for prior redemption, the holder thereof shall, subject to
subsection(b) of this section, and to any reasonablelimitations upon
individual rights of actionproperlyprovidedin thebondordinance,have
theright to recoverthe amountdue in anaction in assumpsitin thecourt
of common pleas of the county, but the judgment shall be limited to
paymentout of the assessments,revenues,rates,rents,tolls andcharges
from the projectwhich arepledgedfor the paymentof suchbonds.

(b) Notwithstanding any provision in the bonds or in the bond
ordinance,if acity shalldefault in thepaymentof the principal or of the
intereston any seriesof bondsafter the sameshallbecomedue,whether
at the statedmaturity or uponcall for prior redemption,andsuchdefault
shall continuefor thirty days,or if a city shall fail to comply with any
provision of the bonds, or in any bond ordinance, the holders of
twenty-fiveper centin aggregateprincipal amountof the bondsof such
seriesthenoutstanding,by aninstrumentor instrumentsfiled in theoffice
for therecordingof deedsin the county,signedandacknowledgedin the
samemanneras adeedto be recorded,may appointa trustee,who may
be thesinking fund depository,to representthe holdersof all suchbonds,
and such representationshall be exclusive for the purposesherein
provided.

Such trustee may, and upon written request of the holders of
twenty-fiveper centin principalamountof suchbondsthen outstanding
anduponbeingfurnishedwith indemnity satisfactoryto it, shallin its own
name,takeone or moreof the actionsset forth below andthe taking of
such actions shall preclude similar action whether previously or
subsequentlyinitiated by individual holdersof bonds:

(1) By mandamusor other suit, action or proceedingat law or in
equity enforceall rights of the holdersof the bonds,including the right
to requirethe city to imposeandcollect rents,rates,tolls or charges,for
theuseof theprojector projectsfinancedby suchbonds,or to requirethe
city to carry out anyother agreementswith the holdersof suchbonds.
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(2) Bring suit on the bondswithout the necessityfor producing the
bonds,andwith sameeffect as a suit by any holder.

(3) Bring suit in equity to requirethe city to accountasif it werethe
trusteeof an expresstrustfor the holdersof suchbonds,for any pledged
revenuesreceivedand/or to enjoin any acts or things which may be
unlawful or in violation of the rights of the holdersof any bonds.

(4) After thirty daysprior written notice to the city, andsubjectto any
limitations in thebondordinance,declaretheunpaidprincipalof all bonds
to be,andit shalltherebybecomeforthwith dueandpayablewith interest
at theratesstatedin thebondsuntil final payment,and,if all defaultsshall
be madegood then to annul suchdeclarationand its consequences.

(c) The courts of commonpleas of the countiesin which first class
cities are locatedshallhavejurisdiction of any suit, action,or proceeding
by the trusteeon behalfof bondholdersunderthis section,and,in cases
of extremehardshipmay provide for the paymentof sumsleviedin five
or less annualinstallmentswith interestat a ratesufficient to cover the
interestaccruingon the bonds.Appealsshallbe to the Commonwealth
Court in accordancewith the AppellateCourt JurisdictionAct of 1970.

Section 21. Costs of Suits or Proceedings.—Inany suit, action or
proceedingby or on behalfof the holdersof defaultedbondsof a city
brought under this act the fees and expensesof a trustee, including
operatingcostsof a project andreasonablecounselfees,shall constitute
taxablecosts,and all such costsanddisbursementsallowedby the court
shallbe deemedadditionalprincipal dueon the bonds,andshallbe paid
in full from any recoveryprior to any distribution to the holdersof the
bonds.

Section 22. Distribution of Moneys Realized for Bondholders.—
Moneysor fundscollected for the holdersof defaultedbondsentitled to
shareequallyandratablythereinshall, after thepaymentof costsandfees
as providedin section21 of this actbe appliedby the trustee,unlessthe
terms of the bondsprovide otherwise,as follows:

(1) Unless the principal of all of the bondsrepresentedshall have
becomeor havebeendeclareddueandpayable,(i) to the paymentto the
personsentitled thereto of all installmentsof interest then due in the
orderof thestatedmaturitydatesof suchinstallmentsof suchinterestand,
if theamountavailableshallnotbe sufficientto payanyinstallmentin full,
then to the payment ratably, according to the amountsdue on such
installment,to the personsentitled thereto,without anydiscriminationor
preferenceexceptas to any differencein the respectiveratesof interest
expressedin the bondsor couponsfor interest;and (ii) to thepaymentto
the personsentitled theretoof the unpaidprincipal of anybondswhich
shallhave becomedue,whetherat statedmaturity datesor by call for
redemption,in the orderof their respectiveduedates,andif the amount
availableshallnot be sufficient to pay in full all bondsdue on any date,
then to the paymentratably, accordingto the amountsof principal due
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on suchdates,to the personsentitled theretowithout any discrimination
or preference.

(2) If theprincipal of all of thebondsentitledto shareequallyin such
moneysshallhavebecomeor shallhavebeendeclareddue andpayable,
to the paymentof the principal and interest then due andunpaidupon
the bondswithout preferenceor priority of principal over interestor
interestover principal, or of any installmentof interestover any other
installment of interest, or of any bond over any other bond ratably
accordingto the amountsduerespectivelyfor principal and interest,to
the personsentitled thereto without any discriminationor preference
exceptas to any difference in the respectiveratesof interestspecifiedin
the bondsandcoupons.

(3) If morethan oneseriesis involved andthe principal of all bonds
of oneor more serieshasbecomeor hasbeendeclareddueandpayable,
andif oneor moreothershasnot, the fundsavailableshallbeapportioned
to eachseriesthen outstandingless, as to eachseriesany amountsheld
earmarkedfor suchseries,anddistributionto theholdersof thebondsand
couponsof eachseriesshallbe madeaccordingto whicheverof clauses(1)
and (2) of this sectionmay be applicable.

Section 23. Refunding RevenueBonds by the Issuanceof General
Obligation Bonds.—If, for any reason,the project revenuespledgedfor
the payment of revenue bonds issued under this act shall become
insufficient to meetthe requirementsof thebondordinanceunderwhich
suchbondswereissued,thechieffiscalofficer of thecity shallcertify such
fact andthe reasonsthereforto the city council andthe city council shall
then have the power, subject to constitutional debt limitations, to
authorizethe issuanceandsale of generalobligation refundingbondsof
the city without limitation as to rate of interest and in such principal
amount asmay be required,togetherwith otheravailable funds, to pay
andredeemsuchrevenuebondsincludingprincipal, interestto the date
fixed for redemption or payment and premium, whether or not the
revenuebondsto berefundedshallhavematuredor areaboutto mature,
and whetheror not the principal of or intereston the refundingbonds
shallexceedthe principalof or intereston thebondsto be refunded.Such
refundingbondsmay be exchangedfor outstandingrevenuebondsto be
refundedor may be sold in the mannerand subject to the terms and
conditions,to the extentnot inconsistentwith thissection,asprovidedby
law for the sale of generalobligationbondsgenerally,andthe proceeds
appliedto thepurchase,redemptionor paymentof the revenuebondsto
be refunded.

Section24. Repealer.—Allactsandpartsof actsinconsistentwith this
act areherebyrepealedto the extent of suchinconsistencybut nothing
in this actshallbe deemedor construedto enlargeor curtail thepurposes
for which the city may now or hereafterbe authorizedto borrow money
nor prevent the financingof projectsunderotherapplicablestatutes.
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Section 25. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 234.

Li.
Secretaryo,f the Commonwealth.


